Communication
 Read the 3 little pigs and collect the materials that they
might use. Can you learn/retell the story with signs and
actions
 Talk about the houses they live in what they look like.
 Look out of your window or on your daily walk, how many
different buildings can you see? Take photos and talk about
the different features.
 Can you learn the signs for different types of buildings?
House, flat, bungalow, castle etc
 Who lives in your house and other households that you
know. Draw the houses with people inside.
 Read the story of Hansel and Gretel. What kind of house
did they find? Can you make a sweetie house?
 Look on You Tube for pictures of famous buildings and
structures, can you find some of our local ones – The Town
Hall, Transporter Bridge, Bottle of Notes, Mima?

Thinking and Learning

Topic
How does that building
stay up?
Independence






Can you watch Mr tumble season 2 episode 7 breakfast
Learn some breakfast signs
Can you help to make your breakfast every morning
Dressing and undressing
Hygiene routines – washing hands, brushing teeth

 Can you use your construction toys / garden
equipment to build a home for your favourite
teddy?
 How many houses can you count from your
garden/window/on your daily walk?
 What kind of shapes can you see on the buildings?
Can you name them?
 Can you build a house or tower that is taller/shorter
than you? Measure the height of your house using
your hands or string.
 Draw your house or your neighbour’s house. What
shapes can you see? Can you draw the correct
number of people that live in your house?

Physical and Sensory
Make the story of the three pigs into a sensory story
 use a fan for the wolf to huff and puff and blow the houses down,
 Tissue paper or straw
 Twigs/lolly pop sticks
 Lego/ building blocks
Make dens and structures outside in the garden
 use old sheets, towels, blankets, pegs, washing line, rope, garden chairs or
tables, pallets, boxes, crates
 Build small scale towers and constructions out of various natural materials
– twigs, branches, pebbles, stones, logs.
 Use your toy cars, small world people to create a building site or street
 Lego/ building blocks
Have you looked at these websites to help you along with your daily physical
exercise?
 Joe wicks
 Go noodle
 Cosmic kids

Creative
 Find resources in your house or garden to re-create the three
little pigs houses (twigs, sticks, pet hay/straw, lego/duplo
bricks)
 Create Brick/Lego rubbing pictures, lots of examples on You
Tube
 Build using shaving foam as cement
 Make your own slime and use construction toys to build.
 Make marks on the brick walls of your house using paint
brushes and water
 Junk model street – use empty cereal boxes, milk cartons, cut
up tubes from kitchen roll and toilet roll to create different
structures
 Use playdough to create structures
 If you have sand, make sandcastles, can you build them on top
of each other to create a tall tower?
 Use yoghurt cartons and other different sized cartons to make
brick shapes

